
4 Want to
change

something in
your life? Pray
and take the

first step today
 
 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

3 Read 
Proverbs 17:21: 

A cheerful
heart brings

healing to both
body and soul

 

5 Read
Proverbs 11:

Allow it to
challenge your
way of thinking
and help you be

wiser

Regular
Community
Activities

(Table Tennis & Badminton)
9

Discover more meaning & purpose in life
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Do something
meaningful for
someone you

really care
about

 

Write 
down 3 gifts
that God has
given you and

ask him to help
you use them

wisely

6 7 8 10
Refuse to

worry today.
Pray about

what worries
you and let
God do the

rest
 

Choose to
trust God with
all your heart

no matter what
happens today

 
 

Look for
opportunities to
be wise with the
knowledge God

has already
granted you

Keep good
food in your

fridge – make a
healthy

shopping list
for the week 

Read
Proverbs 29:23:
Choose humility

over pride in
whatever you

succeed in
today 
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Go on a
kindness

mission. Give
your time to
help others

today

Choose
today to give

up short-term
gratification

for long-term
fulfilment

Read
Ecclesiastes 3:

Recognise there
is a right time
for everything

Reflect
on what

makes others
feel really

valued and
appreciated

Be more
intentional

about praising
instead of

criticising or
complaining

Ask a
loved one or

colleague what
matters most to

them in life 

Make a
decision today
to stop hearing
the world and

to start
listening to
God’s Word

  Choose
to respond

gently when
others confront
you, and you’ll

defuse the
situationy

Read
Proverbs 9:10:
Reflect on how
reverence for

God is the
foundation of

wisdom

  Start
reading God’s
Word daily to

gain perspective
of your life and

purpose

Give
credit to God

whenever
things go well
for you today

and going
forward

Look for
opportunities to

show humility
instead of pride
Proverbs 16:18

Spend
today focusing
on something

positive -
attitude is
everything

Stop and
pray for

discernment and
wisdom

for those
around you

Read
Proverbs 19:20:

Ponder how
listening to

advice can help
you grow

 

     Pray today 
that you will not

be swayed by
opinions that do
not come from

God

Start
 be careful with
your words and
you’ll be careful

with your life 
Proverbs 13:3

 

Read
Proverbs 19:20:

Be willing to
learn from

corrections and
take advice

from the wise 

29 30 31
Pay special

attention today
to the people
you cherish

most

Ponder
who gave you

the intelligence
and the

emotions to
reason, think

and love

Turn to
God for help in
everything you
do, and you’ll

be successful 
Proverbs 16:3


